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NEAGLE, Ef DESPAIR!
THE COMPTROLLER-GENERALONTHE

FINANCES AND THE RING.

Ile Gora Back on Hla Confederates in

Fraud-Gives TJp the State Finances as

a Bad Job-He Washes hts Hands of

the Whole Business-\ Kew Metropoli¬
tan Police Bf ll-Summary of Its Pro¬
visions.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB NSWS.]
COLUMBIA, Thursday, January 25.

In the Senate, to-day, Cardozo introduced a

joint resolution to appropriate $60,000 for the
Lunatic Asjlum. Whittemore introduced a

bill to provide for a prom pt apportionment of
the appropriations for free schools.
Comptroller-General Neagle sent Into the

General Assembly hlB annual report. It ls a

voluminous document, and will require seve¬

ral da; s to print. In the accompanying letter,
Neagle regrets the unsatisfactory condition of
the finances, but says be ls unable to make

any recommendations looking to an improve¬
ment for the future. He adds: '-But !n view

ofAlie fact that the finances are managed by a

financial board, ol which I am not a member,
and of whose further-plans I am not advise?,
you will, I trust, pardon me for refraining
from an expression of my views, and for
hoping, perhaps vainly, that their plans for
the future will work out our relief as rapidly
as those pursued In tbe past bare worked our

financial ruin."
In the House, Hedges introduced a new

metropolitan police bill, wblch takes In the

city only. It creates three commissioners,
without salary, who are to bc elected by the

Assembly, and who are to appoint one super¬
intendent, at $1800 salary; two captains, at

$1200; two sergeants, at $720; twelve rounds¬

men, at $660; seventy patrolmen, at $600; four

doormen, at $420; two hostlers, at $420; six

steeplemen, at $300; three porters, at $300;
one clerk, at $1000; and one police judge, at

$1800. By the provisions of Ibis bill, Council
is ordered to turn over to the commissioners
all buildings used for police purposes, other¬
wise the commissioners may build such and
and charge the cost to the city. The commis¬
sioners are to make aa annual estimate of ex¬

penses for the coming year, and the amount ls
to be raised by a tax.
Rivers Introduced a bill to Incorporate the

Knights of the Circle Tie, No. 1, of Hamburg.
Frost introduced a bill to incorporate the
Brotherly Association cf Charleston. Briggs
Introduced a joint resolution' to appoint still
another joint committee to Investigate the
finances-the committee to be composed of

attorneys, with power to commence civil or

-criminal actions against guilty officials.
PICKET.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF WEDNESDAY.

Hurley's Bill to Aid tbe Rebuilding of

Charleston-The second Failure of the

Impeachment.

[PñOÜ OD& OWN COERESPONDENT.]
.- COLUMBIA, S. C., January 24.

Our Solons appear to bare received some

new and powerful Impetus during the past two

days impelling them to effective efforts to di¬
minish the piles of unfinished business that
have been accumulating in their respective de¬

bating clubs, and yesterday and to-day they
have been delving away at the mass of com¬

plicated iubblíb with sanguinary zeal and a

.persistence worthy of a better cause. Perhaps
it ls the proposition to adjourn on the 15th

proximo which has produced this unwonted
Industry, or lt may be the scarcity of private
measures with money lo back them, but what¬
ever the cause, the effect ls eminently gratify¬
ing, as giving a promise of speedy adjourn¬
ment, which is surely *'a consummation de¬

voutly to be wished"-by the taxpayers.
In tbe Senate, this morning, Mr. Nash pre¬

sented the report of the Joint special investi¬

gating committee that was appointed a few

days ago to ascertain the use that had been

made of the $40,000 Lunatic Asylum appropri¬
ation, the report certifying that $27,625 bad
been regularly expended in building opéra¬
tions and that tbe remainder was on hand, to-

gether with an unexpended balance of $5000
from former appropriations.

, A number or bills and resolutions were In¬
troduced, ol which the following are the most

important:
By Mr. Swails, a bill defining the time of

commencing criminal and civil action. This
ls a curious affair, which proposes to effect a
very prompt outlawry ofactions against any¬
body who ls or ever has been so fortunate as
tobe a Slate official. This bill provides that
no criminal or civil action, prosecution or pro¬
ceeding by creon behalf of the State or any
citizen thereof, shall be Instituted or main¬
tained against any executive, ministerial or

legislative officer of the State, or against any
persen or persons having held or now holding
any public or fiduciary place or position, for
any act or thing done by said officer or person
in said public or fiduciary .position, unless said
action or prosecution be commenced within
six months from the time when such acts are
alleged to have been committed. Prosecu-

- tions for murder are excepted from the pro¬
visions ol the act, and Indictments lor arson
mutt be found within three years alter the
alleged commission ot the crime, but indict¬
ments for all-other felonies and for all misde¬
meanors must be found within six months af-

- ter their commission.
By Mr. Swatls, a bill to aid in the construc¬

tion of th« Georgetown and Charlotle Ball-
road. This is the rather startling title io a
very Innocent measure, which only proposes
to allow and authorize aoy counties, towns or

village?,which may feel an Interest in the con¬
struction or the prosperity of tbe road, to
pledge their own lulth and credit for Ks assist¬
ance.
Bj Mr. Whittemore, a bill to provide for a

unitorm pystém ol school records.
By Mr. Nash, a Joint resolution to aid the

Palmetto Steam fire Engine Company, of
Columbia, in (he purchase bf a steam fire en¬

gine.
The Senate then went into Its calendar busi¬

ness, and made a wholesale clearance, final
action being taken on the following meas¬
ures:

Bill to amend an act entitled "An act to
incorporate the Columbia, Walterboro' and
Temassee Rai road Company."

Bill to amend an act entitled "An act to
amend an act entitled 'An act to establish and
maintain a svstem of'free common schools
for the Slate ol South Carolina."

Bill lo empower fathers lo legitimatize
.certain children by lait will and testament

TBili to establish a pub ic road In Barnwell
¡and Orangeburg Counties.
The above bids passed, and were ordered to

be sent to the House.
The bill to empower the Judges of the pro¬

bate courts, In their respecilve countiep, to
Issue executione, which had already passed
the House, also went through the Senate, and
now only awaits the Governor's approval.

In the House a commendable degree of In¬
dustry was also noticeable, but ol course this
remarkable museum of anatomy could not be
expected to completely relorm in one day,
and so the usual tiffs and squabbles were In¬
dulged In, though, happily, to a less extent
than heretofore. Tb« fina recreation was an
hour's debate over the bill to provide LT the
election by the people of countv tr«asurets
and auditors, Instead of their appoint m. nt by
the Governor, which was at last passed to a
third reading by a large majority.
A large number of bills, ¿c., were then In¬

troduced, some of which were ot Borne lin-
I)pitaDce and are a« follows:

Mr. Levy introduced his bill to prohibit trial

Justice», or Justices of the peacr-, from ai
or practicing as attorneys, or counsellc
law, in the conrts of trial Justices, or Jus
of the peace, the penalty provided tor ai
fraction of the law being a âne of five hun
dollars and imprisonment for not more
twelve months.
Mr. Hurley-introduced an important bil

titled a bill to encourage the rebuilding o
waste places io the City ofCharleston, to u

employment lor the mechanics and labe
people, and fur other purposes. The pn
ble asserts that it is deemed wise and exr.
ent, for the purpose of encouraging th
building of the waste and burnt places ic
City cf Charleston, that additional ind
ments for the investment of capital shoul
offered; that'll would be ofgreat benefit to
classes, especially for the mechanics an
borers, that their chancea for remunera
employment should be increased, and that
City Council are wUllog lo lend their
bouda for these objects, and also to rn
other efforts in the advancement of a corni
and general prosperity, and the bill, there!
provides :
SECTION 1. That the City Council of Chai

ton shall bave the authority, and the sam
hereby authorized and empowered to grai
drawback for a term ot five years, eque
their assessed value and rate of taxation
any Improvements or buildings which maj
made or erected upon any vaca ut lot, wi

place or burnt premises within the said Cit
Charleston.
SEC. 2. That the exemption or drawb;

provided lorita tue first section shall als<
allowed and extended io all assessments
lax levies by the State or county, pravl
the City of Charleston ordain and allow
said exemption or drawback in their mun
pal tax regulation«.
This was referred lo the commiltee on p

lie lands.
Mr. Jervey introduced a bill to incorpon

the St. Andrew's Rifle Corps, ot St. Andre
Parish, Charleston County, which was referí
to the committee on military affairs.
Mr. Barker Introduced a bill to grant, pow

to the Augusta Canal Company to build a di
across the Savannah Biver.
Mr. Galther Introduced "a bill for the bet

protection cf crops under cultivation," whl
ls nor, as its title might seem io indícale
law to prohibit inopportune ralos or inoi
nate frosts, but which does with almost eqi
complacency require all (armers and otu«

owning cultivated lands to surround the sai

with substantial fences, at least five leet bli
under a penalty of five dollars per acre tor
lands not so enclosed. Another member, J
Giles, submitted a bill almost Identical wi
his which is entitled "a bill to regulate ienc
throughout the State," and which provlc
that "ali farmers in this State shall keet
fence, strong and substantial, measutiDg
height five feet from the ground, the earrie

be to all intents and purposes a lawful fenci
It may sound strangely to any who are acct
tomed to police phraseology to hear of peo|
being required oy law to "beep a 'lenee
while there ace laws against receiving stol
goods; but what would the Hawksbaws
Charleston consider "a lawiul 'fence ?' "
Mr. L. Cain gave notice of a bill to corni

representatives lo reside in the counties frc
which they were eleoted. This caused a gt
eral laugh, and some little squirming amoi
the members, but of course the bill, if lt
ever introduced, will find a quiet and spee
grave in some .hospitable pigeon hole, wlie
lt will slumber undisturbed, while ''ie larch
elections of next full proceed.
Mr. Garey introduced a bill lo all

and amend an act entitled uan act
regulate the disposition ot fines and pe
allies Imposed and collected In cnn
nal cau-cs in courts of trial Justice!
This bill provides that all such moneys «bi
be paid by the trial Justices to the COUD
treasurers to be used lor county purposes, ai

requires all trial Justices to make, written r

turns of all such moneys received, on the ni

Monday of every month, under a penally
one hundred dollars and imprisonment 1
twelve months or less.
The House then proceeded to the consider

tion of its calendar business and soon rescue
the resolution offered yesterday by Gener
Whipper "that B E. Scott, Governor of tl
State of South Carolina, be impeached
hlzh crimes and misdemeanors In office."
This created a little whirlwind, and brougl

on a lively skirmish, lasi lng for about or
hour. The Hessians began filibustering
once by a motion to indefinitely postpone ti
consideration of the resolution, but this wi
lost by a vole of 28 to 41. Then Gener
Whipper called the., previous question, am

ihe call being sustained, he parcelled out iii
hour thus allowed him among Jones, Wilke
Hunter, Lee and Byas, who amused then
selves ad iibüum wii h their peculiar orator
repeated their threadbare and famllli
arguments, and disported themselves gene:
ally to their own intense satisfaction. Ttl
call of the yeas and Days being finally reachei
It was found that a sufficient number of men
bers were not present lo carry (he resolutlo
under the two-thirds rule in any case, thei
being but eighty-one members present, whit
under the speaker's ruling, an affirmativ
vote of eighty-eight is necessary. The vot
taken, however, showed a larger number <
members in favor of Impeachment than ha
voted for it before the recess and resulted in
tie, by 40 to 40. The speaker having the casi
lng vote recorded himself with the antl-in
peachers, and so the resolution was lost one
more.
The votes in favor of Impeachment were

Messrs. Allen. A udell. Bass, Bowen, Bow lev

Briggs, L. Cain, E. Cain, Crittenden. T. A. Da
vis, Derrick. Doyle. Duncan, Dusenbury, Ford
Glover, Goggins, Hagood, Humbert, Hunter
Jervey, Litchfield, Lloyd. Logan, Maddocks
Miles, Neheinlas, O'Connell. Pendergrass, Sel
lers, Small. B M. Smith, Taylor, Thompson
Whipper. Wilkes, Williams, wilson, Woffon
and Yocura-forty.
Those voting in the negallve were: SD jake

Moses, and Messrs. Adamson, Barker, Bas
comb, Boston, Byas, Cousart, J. Davis, Elli
son, Ferguson. Galther, Gantt, Gardner, Ga
rey, Giles, S. Greene, J. A. Green, Hart, C. D
H ay ne. Hedges, Hudson. Humphries, Jami
Bon, Jones, Lang, Lee, McDaniels, W. D. Mc
Dowell, Milton, Montey, Moore, Mickey
Nuckies, Ramsay, Rivers. Siunders, A. L
Singleton, J. P. Singleton, Smart, Sumpleranc
Warley-forty-one. *

The Huu-e then, at half-past three, ad¬
journed until io morrow.
The postponed meeting of the judiciary

commiueVto consider (he metropolitan po¬
lice bill was held bs, n-ghr, but was attended
by no one who ^ras opposed to the general
principal ot a metropolitan police establish¬
ment, though several expressed themselves
strongly against the bill now pending. Among
those in attendance, besides the committee
and the Charleston members of the House,
were Captain Hendricks, Sheriff Mackey, Col¬
onel Tait and a few others, ali of whom
agreed on the desirability, from their stand¬
point, of a metropolitan system of police, and
admi ted freely (hallt was a partisan meas¬
ure, and that they supported it as such, but
differed widely as to details, and especially us
to ihe control of the patronage. The present
bill empowers the Governor lo appoint the
three commis.-loners of police und the superin¬
tendent, who are lu turn to appoint the sub¬
ordinate officers and pr.vat» s of the force;
surrenders tne two guardhouses, part of the
City Hall, and other property, to the new
comunisslouers, includes the whole of Charles¬
ton County in the metropolitan ci-trict, and
even extends its operations, in certain COD-

Urgencies, to every porilou of the Slate.
Many of these provisions were obnoxious to
almost every one present, but the principal
rock on which' they split was as to the ap¬
pointing power. Some thought the Legisla¬
ture should have the power, others claimed lt
for the Charleston delegation, while some
were gracious enough to say (hat the people'
of Charleston should have the right to elec.
their own police officials. It was finally agreed
by the committee that they should report
unfavorably upon the present bill and recom¬
mend that the mailer be referred to the Charles¬
ton delegation io dratt another bill, which
might give the House a better chance lor
pr. v>eciive loaves und fishes, and have, there¬
fore, a better ehance of being parsed. Tne
preseot posture ot the maller appears «to he,
therefoie. that while me metropolitan police
bill, as now drawn, is doomed to «speedy and
Inglorious death, another one. which will
''-ubi less contain every essential leuiure of
nie first, but which will be stigar-co Med tor
the dainty palate ot' Hie House, will take its
place, with belter chances ol success, and
may .very probably pass the lower house. The
only quotion now appears to be whether die
"locust" is to be wielded over recalcitrant
Charleston by Joues, Brown and Robinson, as

appointees jf Scott, or by Robinson, own
and Jones as the creatures ol Hie House; bul
lhere yet remains a simple way for ihe citizens
of Charleston to avert either calamity.

PICKET.

STRICKEN ABBEVILLE.
THE BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE MAKING
BEADY TO BISE FROM ITS ASHES.

Funner Incidents of thc Fire-Old
Landmarks Swept Away-High Pri¬
ces for Burnt Lots, &c.

The Abbeville Medium has the foll ow! og lur-
ther details of the recent disastrous fire at
that place :

Friday morning was one of horror. The
s;ene when Knox's range was burning was
appalling, terrille, but when the "Marshall
House" was in flumes lt rose to the greatness
of the theme, and was grandly Bubllme. It
ignited on the lower sideband was soon en¬

veloped io flames. Strange forked tongues of
fire, without feeling or mercy, spread over the
massive pile of masonry, and Illuminated,
with lurid glow, the country for miles around.
Swiftly and more swiftly spread the merciless
Are, until the magnificent cupola was enwrap¬
ped, and then higher and higher, until (he

f[olden censors of heaven were paled In their
Ight.
The inmates of the hotel were strangely dis¬

turbed in (heir slumbers; sweet dreams of
borne and loved ones were rudely broken by
the re [noiseless flames. Narrow escapes from
death were made, and swiftly moved the work
of destruction. Cries for succor were borne
aloft, and In motley, disorganized mass, the
old and feeble, the young and helpless were
driven into the streets by the unfeeling mon¬
ster. Flying women, helpless lnldms, the
anxious property-holder made a sight well
worthy the painters best skill to delineate.
Aud the courthouse is gone-a souvenir of

the days of "Auld Lang Syne"-a monument
lo an age of learning and literature-a temple
at whose shrine noble priests have ministered
-the dividing line between the old and new

regime, her lights fled and her garlands dead.
Yes, the couri house, so long the pride and
boast ol our county, now stands with bare and
blackened walls, with gaping, dismal win¬
dows-a wreck ! A great blow Indeed to our
already over-burdened people !

"Pigtail Alley," the great lurking place of
vice, was Boon a smoking ruin. It had defied
the stand Jury, the town council and the
thunders of the law; but the avenging fires of
a long-suffering Providence soon swept it
away, and left in its place but charred and
sombre ruins, and unsightly and solitary
chimneys.
Of course the ludicrous and grave, the sad

and gay, the smile and tear, were well mixed.
Many Utile incidents of a light nature occurred.
One old colored woman, with pitiful lamenia-
(ions, Tailing heart and hope, bemoaned the
destruction ot her "old coffee pot," and why
not? A relic of better da^s, the furnisher of
pleasant draughts, was melting Jrom her
sight, and she, alas I was powerless. Another,
a man who had the weighty responsibility oía
family resting upon him, seized the passing
moment, and endeavored to lay in a barrel of
flour. With the barrel before him on a mulo
he departed, but the best laid schemes of men
fail, and to the "Blue Hill" and no further; for
there he was overhauled. Alas ! Charles, you
will Hod (hat at a fire os well os elsewhere
"honesty is the best policy."
The fire is now alleged to have commenced

in the room back ol Russell's bar-room, and
not In Bowie's blichen, as we before state J.

Bussell and Bowie lost most of their furniture
and bedding, and Bowie had only time enough
to save himself. Russell's bar-room, and that
of Chrlstiau & WllBon, wera complete losses,
not being covered by any insurance. Kaphau
Sc Skiers lost a good part et their goods, but,
happily for themselves, were Insured in the
sum of $5500. John Knox lost a great deal, as

much by roguery nearly as by fire. He had a

very large stock of goods on hand, and saved
hardly un vining. He was insured lor $7000.
The Marshall House was insured for $3000.
Tiamat* ic Bequest were not Insured at all, but
by hard work saved about three-quarters of
their whole stock. Trowbridge Sc Co. mei
with heavy losses, botb by fire and thieving,
jut were Insured in $3000.
The BuffererB'by the fire aro going ahead

making efforts to recuperate their fortunes.
Bargaining loriots on the burnt row ls going
on, and the prices ara high. Messrs. McDon¬
ald & Adamson have purchased the lot from
Mr. Christian, where his bar-room used to
stund, for $1400. Numerous offers have been
made for other lots, and considerable enerby
In favor of improvement ls being manifested.
Mr. Wilson talks of rebuilding the Marshall
House, and we hope he.will do so. Helsa
man of energy and taste, and deserves the
highest credit for the Improvements he had
made on lhe old h o iel.
On Saturday last. Mr. George F. E. Wenck,

the celebrated German artist, was upon th«
spot, and transferred to canvas lha "ruins,"
so that we may have a lasting remembrance
of the appearance of the town on the day after
the fire. With his practiced pencil, be soon
bad a truthful and beautlfol sketch of the
"burnt district."

COLONEL FI8K AND UNCLE DANIEL.

Pride the Best Policy and Honesty
-Man Some Day have a Fall-The
Karly Birds Flock Together, and Birds
nf a Feather Catch the Worm.

[From the Chicago Post.|
lt is now in order io recount anecdotes of

the early life of ihe late James Fisk, Jr., and
the Table Talker, ever ready to contribute to
the literature of lbs country, proceeds to re¬

late the flowing reminiscence of the Prince's
sunny hout>af boyhood:
When Ftalram about ten years of age he

kept a small market stall at Bennington, Vt.
One day ihe emineu. steamboat man, Daniel
Drew, came to ihe market willi his basket on
lits at m. He asked young Fis k If his egtts wera
fresh. "You bet," replied eVe ingenuous bov;
"pop pulled them off ihe vines this morning!"
"Give me a dozen, sonny,-" replied Mr. Drew.
The next stall was kept by little Eliphalet
Buckram. "Is this pumpkin good, my son ?"
asked the venerable stock-broker. "It is a
goodenough Morgan,"answered thetruthlul
child; "but, slr, If you will examine that por¬
tion concealed from too scrutinizing view, by
contact with the boards foi ming the counter
of thc stall, you will see that there is a
bad spot In lt." "Does not that seem un¬
businesslike, my child, to cry down vour
own wares !" asked the kind-hearted miflon-
alre. "My sainted mother told me I must
never (ell a lie with my little hatchet," re¬

sponded Edphalet Buckram. The rich man
was moved to tears; he took out his purse and
gave Eliphalet Buckram a pat on the head
and said he was a good boy. When lie had
gone, Eliphalet Buckram said to little James,
"O James, what made you tell such a llb ?
You know those eggs were laid three weeks
ago. You will see that I have gained a cus¬
tomer and you have Jost one." Well, when
Eliphalet went home, his stepmother came to
the door and said : "Here you are, you lazy
little sneak, and you havn't so d that putikin
yet ! PU punkln you !" And she took him lo
her etepmoiherly arms and fanned him
with an ox-goad until he said that he
would prefer taking his meals off the manic
piece lor (he next lew consecutive duya
to sliting down with the re9t of ihe fam¬
ily. And next day Daniel Drew came into the
market (l a reatta' und a eui lu'," as old inhabi¬
tants say,) and said: "Where is tue boy that
sold metnoie egj.», eh?" and Jim Fisk pointed
to Eliphalet and said: "Therehei», slr," and
Daniel Drew reinforced (hal. boy's stepmother's
ox-good with lils cane so effectually that-but
nevermind. So Daniel Drew bought all his
arden-sussof Jim Fisk. In aller life Eliphal t
nckram set up a grocery store, and gave trust

to all the roor peopl«, and never sanded his
sugar, and wouldn't quality his rum with
water; so he burst up, and the sheriff sold him
out and he went to the poorhouse. BUL Daniel
Drew kept his eye on Jim Fisk, and bv-und-by
he gave lilma partnership In the Erie firm, and
Jim beat him out ol'$4.000,000. This ls not a
story lor good ilitle boys. We fear It is too
nour ihe truth.

OSE MORE STORT about Fisk: "The deceased
Colonel F sk'a love of Inn he retuiued to the
last. Lying wounded lo death on Saturday
evenlngat the Grand Central Hotel, Jay Gould,
having Just h-ard the news, cam« hurriedly
and sytnpathetica ly to his bedside savins:
'Howls lt with you my dear b >y?' Fl*k rep'ied
with a smile: 'Weil I rather guess, Gould' ihat
I mvselt um going this time where the wood¬
bine twlneth. I think, old fellow, you'll have
to run Erle alone hereafter. I dont care,
though, li I do slip off; lt won't be the flrBt tim«
I've been where tue New York courts had no
jurisdiction.

COWHIDE AND PISTOL.

The Shooting Affray ut ino Statehouse
in Columbia.

iFrorn the Columbia Phoenix.]
We have obtained full particulars of the

dltJJctilty which occurred at the Statehouse
Tuesday between the notable By as,'a negro
member of the House, and Mr. B. W. Tom an¬
son, reporter of THE CHARLESTON DAILY
NEWS. A few minutes before twelve o'clock,
the hour the Legislature con venes,as Mr. Tom-
linson was passing out or the Senate Chamber
into the lobby, he met Byas, who, it seems,
had been at. the door awaiting him, and on
bloody thoughts Intent, for some little while.
Mr. Tomllnson, unsuspicious of any evil de¬
signs, politely greeted Byas, "Good morning."
Said Byas, in a turly tone, "Are you, sir, the
correspondent of THE CHARLESTON NEWS ?"
"I om," replied Mr. Tomllnson. "Did you,"
fiercely inquired Byas. "write that scurr'llloiis
article about my being cowhided the other
day?" "Well," said Mr. Tomllnson, "I pre¬
sume I did; I write all the communications
from this place to THE Ntws." With that the
doughty champion of the ring swore a frightful
oath, and, casting aside his overcoat,drew from
his person a bran-new green cow-skin switch,
and wit h a flourish raised it aloft, and was in
the act of striking Mr. Tomllnson when that
gent lemau drew hie revolver, and Byas igno¬
miniously turned and fled towards the
speaker's roon. He turned once Just before
reaching the door and brandished his cow-
skin, and then It was that Mr. Tomllnson
fired. The bail struck Byas in the side, in¬
flicting a slight flesh wound. Ho rushed
pell mell inn the speaker's room, and
thc door was slammed to, to prevent
Mr. Tomllnson from pursuing him. This, how¬
ever, he had no desire to do, but stood quietly
in his tracks till ari'exclted crowd gathering
around he was amsted by Mr. fl. W. Hen¬
dricks and assured of his protection. An eager
and anery mues ot negroes aron collected Irr
the lobby, and some direful threats of ven-
eance were nade,, until lt was understood
ow the shooliig occurred, when Mr. Tomlin¬

sons action was conceded to be Justifiable,
even by the negroes. There was some appre¬
hensions of an attempt lo lynch Mr. Tomlln¬
son at first, but Mri Hendricks, who acted ina
very commendable-manner, succeeded in sav¬
ing him irom the- clutohes of the mob, and
turned him ovtr to Slier Iff Frazee. Mr. Tom¬
llnson wa? rekased dorlog the day on a ball
bond of seven hundred dollars. Byas was in
his seat before the House adjourned, and had
evidently been worse frightened than burt.
He took a novel Diode of retaliating for the
c Jwhining ht received from Williams, and
succeeded about as he deserved.

Another Personal Difficulty.
[Pron the Columbia Phoenix.]

An unforturate difficulty occurred, last eve¬
ning, between Mr. Philip Porcher and Mr. E.
W. Selbels. Ihe latter gentleman was stand¬
ing in iront ofthe Columbia Hotel, about seven
o'clock, when Mr. Porcher approached him
and demanded an explanation of certain de¬
rogatory remarks which he had heard that
Mr. Selbels mide about him. The explana¬
tion not being-satisfactory, Mr. Porcher drew
a cowhide ned struck Mr. Selbels several
blows across tte lace. The insult was prompt¬
ly resented by Ur. Selbels, and a fist lc nfl en¬
sued, until Captain Tupper and other friends
Intervened anc separated the parties. Both
thc gentlemenare highly respectable citizens,
and as the matters in controversy between
them are p urey of a private nature, we for¬
bear further comment.

THILOS IN ALABAMA.

SELMA, ALA., January 25.
There bas been Intensely cold weatner for

several days, and a snow storm to-day the
heaviest! in tel years.
There was a railway collision this evening

on the Alabamt Central, seventy miles west of
Selma, with- «ne killed and several badly
wounded. Entrains were smashed.

THE WEST-MVOLNG AGAINST GRANT.

JEFFERSON' ÇITY, MO., January 25.
The Liberal Republican Mass Convention

waa the largest ever assembled in thc Stale.
It was resulted that t he shameless abuse of
government patronage for the control of
conventions and elections, whether in the
interest of aa individual, (action or party,
with its consequent corruption and demoraliza¬
tion of political life, demanda a thorough and
general reform of ihe public service. Those
who would suppress investigation forget they
owe a higher duty to the country than to any
parly. It ls time to stop the growing en¬
croachments of executive power, the use of
coercion or bribery to ratify a treaty, the pack-
log of the Supreme Court to relieve rich cor¬

porations, and official corruption generally.
yEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, January 25.
The committee of wuya and means lo-day

gave a heating to the rice men. Senator Saw¬
yer spoke a few words against the redaction
of the duty on rice. Colonel Owens, of
Georgia, a rice planter, showed the difficulties
of the culture, and contradicted the assertions
of the merchants of the North, who ask lor a
reduction on the ground that lice planters are

making much money.
It is understood that Hubbard will be re¬

appointed comptroller of the currency.
The paient report for the year shows that

the office is self-supporting.
The Judiciary committee of the Senate re¬

port against womau surlrage as a right under
the constitution.
In the House, the President was called upon

for all the proceedings under ihe Ku-Klux
bill lu South Carolin n. with the names of t he
pi lsoners, Ac and the condition resppctimr
the haiety of life and property in Nonh Caroli¬
na, South Carolina, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Texas and Louisiana.
The naval appropriation bill for over seven¬

teen millions ls made the special order for
Tuesday. Adlourutd.
In the Senate the Choctaw Indians petition¬

ed against a territorial government.
Amnesty was resumed. Morrill, of Maine,

spoke long In favor of the bill, but against
Sumner's umendment. Flanagan followed in
favor uf the bill and (he amendment. It was

postponed to Monduy. The apportionment
bill was made the special order for to-mor¬
row.
The Senate to-day confirmed Jo?. W. Locke

a? district Judge of Southern Florida.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 25.
The hlgheët barometer will probabiy, on

Friday, extend over the South Atlantic Si ales,
with buta small area of clear weather, from
Ohio to Virgiula and New Jersey. Tue lowest
barometer will move eastward over Sew
Brunswick. Brisk westerly winds, with cold,
cloudy weather, will prevail from the lower
lakes to the New England coast. Increasing
southwest winds, with cloudy weather, wiH
extend from the Missouri Valley to the upper
lakes, with suow un the latter. Northeast
winds veer lo the southeast, with continued
cloudy and rainy weather In the Gulf Stales.
Yesterday's Weather Reports of the

Signal Service, Ü. S. A.-4.47 P. Bl.,
Local Time.

Place of
Observation.

Augusta, Qa....
Baltimore.
Huit nu.
Charleston.
Cnicago.
Cincinnati.
Key West, Fla..
Knoxville, Tenu.
Memphis. Tenn .

Mt. Washington.
New encans....
Sew York.
S irfolk .

Philadelphia.
Purilitud, Me...
S wannah.
.it. Loni*».
Washington.
Wilmington.N.C

cai
Vi

».ni
¿9.97
29.65
30.21
30.00
30.21
30.08
ZO.'it
30.28
29.06
30.H
29.83
3".08
29.9U
29.6*
30.2»
10 14
31.0U
30.1»

'«fe

Calm.
W
SW
9
SW
w
SB
<v
s
sw
N
W
w
w
sw
<i
sw
sw
w

Fresh.
Fresh.
Light.
Brisk.
Gentle.
Fre-h.
Gentle.
Light.
High.
«risk.
H srh.
Gentle.
Fresh.
^esh.
Light.
Gentle.
Brisk.
'jemie.

n o

Cloudy.
Clear.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Clear.
Clear.
Fuir.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cliiudy.
Lt Rain
Clear.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Fair.
Nir'ng.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.

NOTE.-Tue weather resort dated 7.47O'CIOCK,
this morning, will he posted in thc rooms of the
Cnamber of commerce at 10 o'clock A M., and,
together with the weather chart, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber) be examined by ship¬
masters at any time during the day.

THE JAPANESE EMBASSY.
THE WONDERS OF TETE TELEGRAPH.

A Talle Across the Continent.

An event of unusual Interest In the history
of the telegraph occurred on Tuesday last. The
members of the Japanese embassy visited the
Western Union Telegraph office In San Fran¬
cisco, and, through the courtesy of the officers
of the company, were enabled to communicate
direct with ihe Secrelary of State at Washing¬
ton, wllh Professor Morse. President Orton,
and others in New York, and wiih the sons of
the chief ambassador, Prince Iwakura, now

attending school at New Brunswick, N. J. The
wires were connected and the following dis¬

patches were Interchanged:
Telegram from Secretary FUh,

WASHINGTON, January 23.
The Secretary of State congratulates the

Japanese Minister on his arrival, and tenders
a eordlal welcome to the United States to him¬
self and the embassy.

The Ambassador's Reply.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 23.

Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary 0/Stale, Wash¬
ington:

Manv thanks for your kind welcome to the
United States, we sha 1 leave here next
week for Washington, when we shall hope to
have the honor of meeting you personally and
presenting our credent' la!» as ambassadors ex¬
traordinary from his Majesty thc Emperor of
Japan to the Treaty Powers.

Very «spectlnlly, IWAKURA,
Ambassador Extraordinary.

President Grant's Mésange.
WASHINGTON, January 23, 1872.

,To Prince Iwakura, Ambassador Extraordi¬
nary. San Faancisco :

'

The President will be much pleased to re-
celre yourself and embassy, and hopes that
your journey across the continent may be
agreeable and sate.
You will meet In the American people and

government friends looking with warm Inter-1
est to all that relates to your country and to
the future relations between the Japanese
Government and the United States. The ad¬
vent of such an embassy marks an epoch in
the history of both nations.

HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of Slate.

Profrssor Morse to .the Ambassador.
NEW YOKE, January 23, 1872.

Professor Morse presents his respects to the
Japanese Ambassador, and welcomes bim to
the sphere of telegraphic Intercourse.
A Handsome Compliment tn Reply.

SAN FRANCISCO. January 23, 1872.
To Professor Morse, New York :
The Embassy from Japan desire to Inform

Professor Morse, the inventor of the electric
telegraph, that his fame is well known in
Japan, and that within a few months one thou¬
sand miles of telegraph wire will be opened
for business io that country. IWAKURA,

Ambassador Extraordinary.
A. "D. H." Ticketfrom President Orton.

NEW YORK, January 23, 1872.
To Iwakura, Ambassador Extraordinary,

San Francisco:
The president of the Western Union Tele¬

graph Company presents bis respectful com-

Jll men ts to the ambassador extraordinary of
apan, and tenders the use of the linea In the

United States wherever his Excellency may
desire them. WM. OHTON.

Thc Kindness Acknowledged.
BAN FRANCISCO, January 23, 1872.

President William Orton:
Accept the sincere thanks of my pelf and as¬

sociate ambassadors for your kindness in
placing such wonderiul telegraphic facilities
at our dlsposjü. IWAKURA,

Ambassador Extraordinary.
Message from thc Ambassador's Sons.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., January 23,1872.

To Iwakura, San Fraudsco:
AFFECTIONATE FATHER-We rejoice to hear

frem you. We will walt for you In Chicago
when we receive your advice.

TOTS, MIRAM I, ASAFI.
The Paternal Response.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 23,1872.

To Tots., Miram%\and Asapi, New Brunswick:
MT 80X8-1 rejoice to hear of your welfare

and of the kind treatment you have received
in America. We shall probably leave here
during the middle of next week, for Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Will advise you when to start to meet me in
Chicago. Your affectionate lather, .

IWAKURA.
Mayor Ult dill's Greetings.

CHICAGO, January 23, 1872.
The Mayor of Chicago Bends greeting to the

ambassadors of the most enlightened and pro¬
gressive nation of Asia.

JOSEPH MEOILL, Mayor of Chicago.
The Greetings Appreciated.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 23,' 1872.
To the Hon. Mayor of Chicago:
We receive with pleasure the kind greet¬

ings which assure us that the cites on our
route to Washington have kindly feelings fur
the country we represent. IWAKURA,

Ambassador Extraordinary.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-Mr. William Bradham, an old and hlubly
respected citizen of Williamsburg County,
died a lew days ago.
-The Columbia Union learns from the

county auditor of Greenville that the people of
that, county have paid their taxes with a greater
degree ot promptness aud more tully than at
any time before or since the war.
-The stable and barn of Mrs. Mary Tillman.

In Edge fl eld, were burned the other day.
Fortunately the flames did not reach the dwel¬
ling house. Mrs. Tillman's loss is about three
hundred dollars. There is but little doubt
that (he Ore proceeded from the torch of the
Incendiary.
-On Tuesday morning last, a little boy,

aged about six years, son of Mr. Epilog, living
lu the neighborhood of Macedonia Church,
near Pomaria, was burnt to death. He had
followed his father to a piece of new ground
where the hands were burning ti ash' piles,
and while standing near one of the burning
heaps his clothes took Ure, and before lt was

discovered he was fatally burnt und died
almost immediate!}'.
-Work on the Columbia Canal ls being

pushed forward, rapidly. A heavy loree ls em¬
ployed-about one hundred and forty hands,
fifteen mules and carts, and twenty-five wheel-
burrows. Fully fifteen hundred dollars are

disbursed weekly tor laborers alone. Water
will likely be let in about thc 1st. of March. A
walk along the banks of this important work
will highly gratify any one interested In the
business advancement of Columbia. -

-The Kingsfred Star says: l,A few days
since, we announced Hie destruction of the
dwelling house of Mr. Thomas M. McCutclien.
and now we are called on lo chronicle the
loss by fire ol the fine residence of Mr. F. M.
Britton. This took place on the night of the
15th Instant, about eight o'clock at night, and
is supposed io have origiaated Irom a cooking
stove. Mr. Britton had no assistance save lils
wife, and consequently saved but little of his
furniture, &c, and that which was saved
was In a badly damaged condition. As¬
sistance arrived in time to prevent the
loss ol' his other buildings. Mr. Brlttou's
house was one of the best in the district,
and his loss is estimated at several thous¬
and dollars. In this place on Monday morn¬

ing last the dwelling house ot Mr. John I).
Harper caught Ore, but was fortuna1 ely dis¬
covered in time to prevent its progresa to

any considerable extent. It ls thought that
the fir« originated from ii stove lathe build¬
ing. The house and lurnlture sustained some

damage._ _

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-The Kentucky Senate hasconcurr-d in the
House bil! allowing negroes to testify.
-The small-pox aud other diseases are in¬

creasing In Chicago. The Ducal Buffalo hunt¬
ing pany has returned.
-Tho Rev. J. D. Bradley, of New York, late

a Ritualist, was yesterday received Into the
Catho ic Church.
-The Liberal Republican Convention at

Jeff rson Cty, Mo., received a dispatch yes¬
terday from the Germau Reform Association,
of Cincinnati, prom'sing a hearty co-opera¬
tion.
-The delegates of the various Methodist

Conferences mei at Memphis yes emay, and
organized, with the object of establishing a

Southern Methodist University.

SKETCHES Hf JAPAN.

Leiters from a Vmng Charlead
Residing at Yokohama.

OCTOBER 2, l
Japan U composed or the* Islands of Kl

the largest, and most important;- and tl
on which we live; Yesso. the northern I
and on which the weather ls very coi
habited in some parts by a trise of Jap
resembling, In their way of UvjDir.Terv
our Indians; and Klnsier, the ia¿«t 80ut
These Islands cover an area about ea
that of Great Brilala and Ireland, and co
a population of over 30.000,000. so vo
weil lmeglne they are anj thing but thin!
tied. There are, besides, hundreds and
dreds of little islands, but the tbi
mentioned are, probably the only
portant oses. Yery little is known hy
peans of any save Ni pon. Here la the- à

fovernment, and ail foreign trade Is¬
ère. The exports co asl BI chiefly of

silk-worm eges and silk. The mlddle-n
trade is confined to this season or the
We have at ibis time a great many It
merchants here. These Italians make th
from Italy once a year, buy the egg*, and
return«home, not staying here more than
or three-months. Already the Japanese
that idea- ot combination so common ii
own land, and for the last two or
weeks there bas been quite an excite
owing to-the sHk-worm egg merchants r

lng to sell but for a certain price, and OD
two Japs boll enough to depart from
détermination haver lound Itaemselves dat
ously threatened. Of the silk trade, lut
it ls done with America. France has the I
share. Japan tea is the great American
port, fifteenth-sixteenths of it going tl
)ur steamers of course get the benefit ot
Of the Importations the English control
dry goods marKef, (shirtings, ¿c.)
Americans-,, however, have the monopol
the provisions-and grain, and as the ut
wheat flour ls growing more and more c
mon among, the natives, lc is worth kee|
up. Their eating, as I mentioned
a previous- letter, is regulated by
government-nt least as lar as meats
coneerped. The stories ol their living
two centB a day is true only BB to the cc
clafs. The Japanese aré not generally
saving people that the Chinese are. If t
have the money they will,jo some ext
make themselves comfortable. Their pr
too. ls much greater. This is very notice
io the way- they travel. A Japanese, if he
but one hundred dollars, will pay fifty of il
a cabin passage, while a Chinese, worth
hundreds of tnoosands, will go in the st
age. The desire, loo, among the formel
learn about and adopfcforeign cuateras li
vast contrast to- the strong aversion of
latte: to any but their own old habits.
Ten years will find the Japs vastly impi

ed in civilization, if they are not reduoei
beggary by. the many inroads made into tl
pockets by the designing foreigners who h
them in hand, and are daily making forln
out ot them. There is more than one man v

li as returned to bis own country with a com
tency for life, made by a single good barg
(bad enough for the Japanese) with th<
The government has a poorer assortmen
vessels, at a greater expenditure, than
can imagine.
The English have bad a belter abow tl

Americans In these swindles. They (the E
Heh) are now (and have been for the past I
yean) building tbe government a ralln
from this place to Yeodo which, when fini
ed, will stand the Japanese In about $8,000)
for a dlsiauce of twenty miles, with only <

setiou8 grade the whole leDgtb. The Am
cans will come in for their share soon, as

government has appointed a commissi
composed of Americans, for the purpose of
veloplng agriculture, mining, Ac. Think
anyb ody in our country teaching the Japan
anyihluK In the way of planting rice, or tre
lng the silk worm ! It ls true that many 1
piemen ts might be introduced to advan ta
though steam ploughs could not assist th
much, as a hair acre la a large field.
You will not find a fence ia Japan-ame

the natives, I mean. There being no cati
a dam and a ditch is all Ibat divides the fiel
As for establishing a colony here, the thl
would be Impossible. It ls only the gn
economy In lood and dress which enables t
natu es to live. There are already too ma
people for the size of the country. As to t

foreign population ol Yokohama, lt ls a mo
ed question-eight hundred adults will prat
bly cover ir, aud among these are one bu
dred and filly Americans. Of society, arno
the ladles, I seewiotblog. The meaus of t
coming acquainted does not chime in with i
established notions. A stranger, on an ivu
is expected to leavw his card on every kv-
This leaves him open to be taken up or not
invited out or dropped-as they please. 1
gentleman asks another to call on bis wi
and family. Among the young men, (En
iisb,) I have met many worth knowing, ai

it is really pleasant to find the sympathy th
have given our "Lost Cause."

I sent you two malls ago a "Far East," i
Illustrated paper, full ot Interesting ana at
tbentlc knowledge. If you desire, I will su
scribe to this for you. Terms fifteen dolla
per annum. I wilt also regularly send you tl
paper I take. If you will oniy lurolsh n
with any other points you would like to h av
information on, I will do my best to give lt
you.
No short cut as yet to fortune. I think I si

a competency, however, looming up in tl
dletance.

_

B. B. H.

THE OLD WORLD'S NEWS.

MADRID, January 26.
A royal decree was read in the Cortes ye

terday dissolving the Senate and Couvres
The elections for the Corles are ordered ft
April the 2d. Tne new body is convoked ti
the 24th or April.

LONDON, January 25.
Christiana .Edmunds, under sentence

death, has received a respite.

THE CHARLESTON NEWS.-The name of a pape
should be indicative ol its style and charade:
And THE NEWS is emphatically a "newspaper.
This is what the reading public want-a pape
which gives a digest of the events of the da
In popular form. THE CHARLESTON NEWS SUI
piles all the wants ot dal yjournalism, ut chea
rates.-Newberry Herald.

THE OLDEST FAEEMABON nt ENGLAND.-Mi
Matthew Greatliead. <.f Bichmoud, Yorkshire
England, has Just died there, In the one hun
dred aud second year of his age. He was bon
ai. Hlirh Cuui<i«l»ffV.n»ar Darlington, on Aprl
23, 1770. and was believed to be the oldest Free
mason in England, having been a member o
a lodge for seveniy-flve years.

fastener's Sitters.
"~ytB* AN^APPEAL TO 1^AS0NT^
Health would be mach more carefully guarde<
than lt ls at present, and the average of humai
Ure lengthened by many years, If common sensi

and the light or experience were accepted by tin

universal public aa their medical monitor ant

guide. The true philosophy of health ls simple
It consists in refraining from Indulgences am

imprudences whtcli Impair the vital forces, om
In supplying any deficiency of vital power am
constitutional vigor that may exist, by lnvlgor
atlng and alterative treatment: To rcinfJ ce and

regulated feebli system, and to pre ve.,t arnon

vigorous physique from yielding to unhealthy
and debilitailn¿ Influences, HOSTETTER'S STOM-
A CU BITTERS is unquestionably the most potent
of all vegcallie purifiers. Aa a s'lmolant, lt í

the purest ever administered la medical practice;
as a tonic and stomachic, the most infallible; ac

an antl-hlhous agear, the sar st and surest, and
as an aperient and regulating medicine, mild and

palnles?, jet irresistible. It ls a protection
against disease of every kind, and nil si-asons,
and ls particularly efficacious a3 a means or fore¬

arming the syst-, m against the ailments gener¬
ated by a raw, damp, ungen lal atmosphere.
Hence tts great value as a winter tonic and ln¬

vlgor ant. No ono predisposed to Indigestión,
biliousness, constipation, i heumâttsm or nervons

headache should ever be without this Vital Elixir.
As a certain class of country dealers are very
anxious to dose their customers with 'Socal bit¬
ters" of a worthless or pernicious chat acter,
which they represent to be equal or superior to

the great national tonic, the public ls hereby fore
warned against their "trlckB if trade."
jan22-mwf3D&c
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gOjDTH GASOLINA üÄii.üuAü
a;

UHAJOJMTOK, e. c., Decemner SS^itílL.
On ana arter SUNDAY; Dccembsr 24, the Passen.

Ker Traira on the SOL th Carolina Railroad" WÜl
ron aa follows: :. >;no7i

u, ti Ju&Aueuee*. ,.-;532S
Lîa7e Charleston.r,-.-.y ,V....y,' 8.10 A-IC
Arrive at Augusta... ; 4.25 PT M.

FOB COLUMBIA,' 'M/tU.'Ißq
[isave cnarleston..* 8.lo 3»- KV
Arnvo atColombia.«.«JOJC,

FOB CnABXWflOX,
" v-»-^

L3ATCAOgUSta.¿¿¿UL, 7.40 A, SL
Amve tit Charleston...a.ao-p.M.
LmveColumbia.».7.4ft A.JL
Arrrrre at Charleston.........a.30 P.'M.

THEOCOB VUJfTJIffTON TRAIN. -¿tl 5>
Aogona.3.00 A. M.

ArriveatRingville...».COA. ML
Leave Kingyfue..........13 80P.lt.
ArrrveatAognsta.«VIVS

Laave «caaxlebtoï^f.0. excoDtea'» ^¿y jw
Arrive»* Augusta.....~*." !*** M3 A 14VLiaveAugusta...¿.i......"..' 6.00KM.
Arrlvcat OBarleston.gZ¡ ¿_£

. ootbMBiA mora nxriaes.*
(Sundays ozoeptMu)

Lîave Coarleston.............. t.lOK=«.
A.TlvoatColumtila.e.8) A. M.
L rave Colombia:.,.;....jú:..i;:.;U¿... 7.0JP ML
Arrive at Charleston.7.00 A. M.

S t^MKRnvILLB TRAIN.
Jjeave Summerville at....¿. .7.315 A. K.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.46 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.f........3.so P. fi.
Arrive at Sasamerville at...^............-4.4*/P;IL

UAJCDKP BRAUCH.: Í ;rtnf -

Lîave Camden.,.'...«..., 0.10 A. M.
Arrive atColombia...rad A. M.
Leave Columbia.-.1.4& P. M.
AiriveatOarodei-.-..6.28 P.M.
Day and flight Trains make close connections

ac AatniRta with Georgia EaUrotid and ceaoai
BaUroadi ....... i; ",T__
Night Train connects with Maco a and Augusta

Railroad. td -. .iïL>0&
Columbia Night Train connects with Green TI II*

and Colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Rbaa
to polotaNorth. - .

camden Traie1 connects at Ringville dally .(ex*
cept Sundays) wi'., 'ay Passenger Train, and
runsthroogbto:cu.jbla.- '- .>' v -ft>o

A. L¡. TYLER, Vicepresident^
S. B. PICKERS. Q. T. A ? , ", ianM.

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH Ap
CHARLESTON RAIL äOAD. ^

CHARLISTON, s. C., November 22,18T1.
On and aller MON»AT. December tho nth, the

Passenger Trains on this Road will run aa follows:
' EXPRESS TRAIN. HT!

Leave Charlestondaily..3.26 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah daily....0.16 P. VL
Leave savannah dally.. . .:.........1LI6P.11L
Arr.ve at Charleston dally.. 6.36 A» M.

... DAY TRAIN. r~
Leave OharleWun, Sundays excepted : '. 8.16 A. st
Arrive at Savannah, San day B excepted. 4.16 P. M.
Leave savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. IL
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays excita. 4.0» p. M.
Freight forwa7áed dailv 00 through hills of lad.

log to points la Florida and by Savannah Unaof
steamships to Boston. Promptdtspatchgtveato
freights for Beaofort and pouts on Port Royal
Railroad and a, aa low rates a» by any other lice,

C. SÍ GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. C. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nov23_ i»

NORTHEASTERN, BAJLLE6AD OQtfy
PANT.

_t .

UTURLS8TON, S. C., February ll; 18T1.
Trains wLU leave Charleston Dally at 630 A. M.

.ind 6.16 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7:30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬
erted) &*d 2:30 1\ M.
Train does not leave Oharleatcne P.il., SUM.
ATS.
Train.leaving 8-J50 A. M. makes through eonneo-

.Ann to flew Tc rfc, via Richmond and, AQflUt»
creek only, going through lo 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by 5.16 Pi M. Tralu have

choice of route, 11a Richmond and Washington,
ir via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY in Bal¬
limore. Those Having on SATURDAY remain SDK*
OAT m Wilmington, M. 0. ,"
This is the chea pest, quickest and most pleasant

'outfl to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trains making cab.
.-.ectioofl at washington with Western traine
of Baltimore and U lalo Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L.CLHAPOQ, General Ticket-Agent.-t.
febii-iamoe_. ,

GTloîl)tng ano i'nrmsrjirig ©coos

5 SPECIALTIES .

FOR GENTLEMEN.
FISK, CLARK A FL A GG'S celebrated Special-,

ties are for sale by all first-class dealers In this
city. r. *,
True Fit Shirts.
Patent Pantaloon Drawers.
Russian Braces.
Laporte's Sid Glove!'.
New Styles of Neck Bress.
N. B.-Five novelties Jus', out. Dover Clotlt

Shirts and shirt in gu. Samson Braces, Patent Pan¬
taloon Drawers, (red stamp,) Laporte's Cable Kid
Gloves, and the Regent street Scarf. < <?.

FISK, CLARE. A FLAGG,
Jan22-mwflmo Ko. ooo Broadway, flew York.

MOST WONDERFUL CURES EF¬
FECTED. BOTH OF MIND

AND BODY.

DU BARRY'S DELICIOUS HEALTH RE¬
STORING

REVALENTA ARABICAFOOD
Will cure DYSPEPSIA, Constipation, Acidity

Cramps, Fits, Heartburn, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Nervousness, Biliousness, Affections of the Liver
and Kidneys, Flatulency, Colic, Palpitation of the
Heart, Nervous Headache, Irritability, flolses In
Head and Enrs, Giddiness, Pain between the
Shoulders, and In the Chest, Chronic Innamma.
tlou and Ulceration or the Stomach, Emptions on
the Skin, Scurvy. Fevers, Scrofula, Impurities.
Poverty or Blood, Incipient Consumption, Dropsy,
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Goat, Inf aensa, Grippe.
Nausea and Vomiting during- Pregnancy, after
eating or at sea, Low Spirits, General Debility,
Paralysis, cough, Asthma, Tightness Across the
Chest, Phlegm, Sleeplessness, Tremors, Vertigo
Blood to the Head, Exhaustion, Ac The best
food for Invalids, generally, as lt never turns acid
on the weakest Btomach, like arrowroot bat Un
parts a healthy relish Tor lunch and dinner, anil
restores the faculty of digestion and nervous and
musca ar energy to thc meat enfeebled. Likewise
adapted to rear delicate Infants.
A few ont of 89,000 Testimonials of Core a

given below :

THE POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED Bf DU BAR
BYS FOOD.

dire No. 68,413-"ROMB, July 21, 186«.-The
health of the Holy Father ls excellent, especially
since, abandoning all other remedies, ne has con¬
fined himself entirely to Da Barry's Revalenta
Arabica Food, of which he consames a plateiaI
at every meal. It has produced a anrprisingty
beneficial effect on bis health, and his Holiness
cannot praise thia excellent food too blghly."-
from Ow Qazelte Du Midi, July 26, .

FROM THE DOWAGER COUNTESS OF GASTUB-
STUART.

Cure NO. 62,612.-"ROSSTBSVOR, COUNTY OT
DOWN, IRELAND, December 9,1EM.-The Dowager
Conntessof CasUestnart feels Induce*, m the in¬
terest of suffering humanity, to state that Da
Barry's excellent Revalenta Arabica Food hu

cured her, after all medicines had failed, of Indi«

geBtlon, Bile, Great Nervousness. Irritability, and
Hysteria of many years' standing. This Food de¬

serves the confidence of all sufferers, and may be,

consider..?J a real blessing. . .

For sale In one and two pound packages by

DR. H. BAïB.
SOLE AGENT, MEETING 8B»*

Directions with every package.


